Abstract. The 220kV ring transmission system in Xinjiang power grid often occurs three-phase current unbalance phenomenon. If it can not be effectively and promptly managed, it would be a threat to the normal operation of the power system. To explore the generation mechanism and control methods of three-phase unbalanced current in 220kV ring transmission lines, this paper takes ring transmission lines constructed with multi-circuit transmission lines on the same tower and non transposition , 220kV Fenghuang -East Shihezi/West Shihezi -Manasi power plant-third stage engineering of Manasi power plant, as an example to make related simulations with phase sequence adjustment, line looping-off, phase sequence transposition and reactor addition in the equivalent simulation models of PSASP and ATPDraw software . According to the analysis of the changes of three-phase current unbalance rate, multi-circuit transmission lines on the same tower and non transposition are the main reasons for producing unbalanced three-phase current. It can be effectively limit the three-phase unbalanced current of ring transmission lines by taking ring transmission lines into proper looping-off, phase sequence adjustment of multi-circuit transmission lines on the same tower, uniform transposition of all lines and reactor addition in the transmission lines with low impedance and other measures.
Introduction
In recent years, the rapid economic development of Xinjiang has continued to increase with electricity load. In response to the "13th Five-Year" national grid electricity reform, ensure the normal power supply in various regions of Xinjiang, Xinjiang State Power Grid Corporation to further expand the scale of power grid. Considering the improvement of the utilization rate of transmission corridors and the reduction of the cost of electric power construction, a large number of transmission lines constructed with multi-circuit transmission lines on the same tower and non transposition, long distance transmission lines and external transmission lines have been put into operation continuously. Recently, three phase alternating current asymmetry has occurred in many transmission lines in Xinjiang, which poses a threat to the normal transmission of power system equipment and transmission lines. Therefore, it is urgent to analyze and govern the three-phase unbalanced current of the transmission line, whether it is from the power system's power supply reliability or safety.
Document [1] establishes the Carson model for the four transmission lines on the same tower and analyzes the influence factors of the current imbalance. Document [2] uses PSCAD to simulate the unbalanced three phase current imbalance of the double transmission lines on the same tower. Document [3] [4] [5] [6] studies the generation mechanism of three-phase unbalance current of multi-circuit transmission lines on the same tower according to different geographical regions. Document [7] studies the relationship between the unbalanced current and impedance of the ring power supply system, and proposes measures to reduce the unbalanced current with the electromagnetic transient simulation. In document [8] , the calculation method of unbalanced current of transmission line and power grid is proposed. In document [9] , the inverse phase simulation of the line is used to get the optimal route transformation scheme. At present, the simulation research of single-line three-phase current imbalance or multi-line three-phase current imbalance are relatively mature, however, the research on the generation mechanism and governments of the three-phase unbalanced current are still lacking, and the attention on unbalanced current of untransposition ring network is less. This paper is based on the exploration of the generation mechanism of three-phase unbalanced current in a ring network transmission line, according to the line parameters, the simulation and calculation of three-phase unbalanced current of the 220kV lines of Fenghuang-East Shihezi/West Shihezi-Manasi power plant-third stage engineering of Manasi power plant with more towers are carried out by using software ATPDraw and PSASP, the factors affecting the three-phase unbalanced current of the special double loop transmission line connecting two power plants are analyzed and the corresponding solutions and suggestions are given. 
Three Phase Unbalanced Current Distribution of Transmission Lines in Xinjiang Power

Characteristics of Three Phase Unbalanced Current Distribution
During the the process of transportation of double routes of east Fengshi and west Fengshi, the first section of Fenghuang -third stage engineering of Manasi power plant's double circuit transmission line on the same tower; the second section of East Shihezi-Manisi power plant-West ShiheziManasi power plant's single circuit line; the first section of Fenghuang-East Shihezi/West Shihezi's four circuit transmission lines on the same tower; three special connection forms of short circuited ring network of Fenghuang-East Shihezi (West Shihezi)-Manasi power plant -third stage engineering of Manasi power plant. Different levels of unbalanced current began to occur in the multi -circuit 220kV lines near Fenghuang's substation. According to table 1, the informtion is fed into the monitoring main station by the synchronous phasor measurement unit (PMU) in the east and west double lines of Fengshi. The maximum unbalanced current of the current is in the single circuit, the maximum amplitude can reach 123.8A, which is far greater than that of other units that are less than 50A. 
Simulation and Analysis of Three Phase Unbalanced Current
Modeling of Ring Network Transmission Line
In order to further analyze the cause of three-phase unbalanced current of 220kV Fenghuang -East Shihezi/West Shihezi -Mnasi power plant -third stage engineering of Manasi power plant, PSASP power system analysis synthesis program is applied to equivalent the loop network outside the network, and the corresponding equivalent parameters are obtained. The tower information and equivalent data are substituted into the ATPDraw model, and the three-phase current value of the circuit is calculated. Finally, the current imbalance degree is calculated and compared with the measured data. The schematic diagram of the ring network simulation of Feng-Shi-Ma short line is shown in Figure 2 
Simulation Analysis of Phase Sequence Adjustment
Strong electromagnetic coupling will occur between non transposition multi-circuit transmission lines of the same tower, which may be the main reason for the electromagnetic induction current or three-phase unbalanced current generated in multi-circuit transmission lines on the same tower. Therefore, reverse phase sequence adjustment of east Fengshi and west Fengshi transmission lines conducts at first. The adjustment strategies are as follows: the three phase vertical sequence of B,C,A in the east Fengshi's first line is kept unchanged, the B,C,A three-phase arrangement sequence of east Fengshi's second line is adjusted to A,C,B, and the B,C,A three-phase alignment sequence of west Fengshi's first line is adjusted to A,C,B, and the B,C,A three-phase arrangement sequence of west Fengshi's second line remains unchanged. According to the adjustment strategies, each phase current value and unbalanced data of the line are calculated, as shown in Table 2 . Compared with the change of three-phase unbalanced current of east Fengshi and west Fengshi transmission lines before and after the adjustment of phase sequence, the three phase imbalance of first line of Fengma is reduced from 12.7% to 4.23%, and Fengma's second line is also reduced from 12.32% to 2.4%, which basically tends to the allowable range of imbalances.
Simulation Analysis of System Operation Mode Adjustment
Changing the mode of operation is essentially to change the distribution of current and power in each lines. In order to avoid the formation of the local short line loop, the system can reduce the amplification of the unbalanced line parameters. Therefore, it breaks up the ring line of 220kV Fenghuang -East Shihezi/West Shihezi -Manasi power plant -third stage engineering of Manasi power plant with the breaking points at the third stage engineering of Manasi power plant and Manasi power plant. The changes of the imbalance of each lines after the solution are shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 .
According to the variation of the unbalanced currents of the transmission lines before and after the loop breaking in figures 3 and 4, it can be seen that the unbalanced currents of all the lines in the ring network are decreasing. When the breaking ring point is placed in Third stage engineering of Manasi power plant, the looping off ring network has the greatest influence on the three-phase unbalanced current of each lines. 
Simulation Analysis of Transposition
For the short distance non transposition transmission lines, the rational selection of wire arrangement can reduce the line imbalance. Taking the ring line, Fenghuang-East Shihezi/West Shihezi-Manasi power plant -third stage engineering of Manasi power plant, as the test object, all the two circuit lines on the same tower in the ring as a whole, take a full cycle by reverse phase sequence of transposition, the whole network in two circuit lines on the same tower each phase sequence occupies almost equal distance, which can make the asymmetry of the system the lowest. Based on the analysis of the ring breaking and changing the operation mode of the system, the simulation of the three phase unbalance current of each lines is obtained, as shown in Figure 5 .
The simulation result shows that the ring network for transposition operation can effectively reduce the uneven degree of each lines, the line of transposition of the best effect, the unbalanced current limiting effect is the best, one of the biggest changes for the second line of east Fengshi, reduced from 34.83% to 0.93%, to achieve system operating range. 
Simulation Analysis of Increasing Reactor
From the simulation analysis, the unbalance of the parameters of the double lines is the main factor that causes the current imbalance in the whole ring network. Considering the influence of other factors on the unbalanced current of the power system, a 0.004H reactor is on the A phase of the transmission line after the ring breaking of the ring network. Analysis of three-phase unbalance current of Fengma transmission lines and other lines is accomplished. The simulation results are shown in Table 3 . The A phase of the double circuit lines of Fengma are connected to the 0.004H reactors, the first and second lines of Fengma are respectively in the state of positive reactance parameter balance, unbalance degree is lower than 4%, the original unbalanced three-phase current has been effectively controlled.
Three Phase Unbalanced Current Control
According to the simulation results, the following suggestions are put forward to the control of the unbalanced three-phase current in Xinjiang power grid and the construction of the power grid:
1. In order to reduce the unbalanced current of the four circuit lines on the same tower, it is suggested that the phase sequence adjustment of the line is completed according to the inverse phase sequence scheme.
2. The use of non transposition architecture is also an important factor to generate unbalanced currents in the short circuit ring network. Under the premise of engineering permission, it is suggested that new lines should be erected with multiple transposition lines on the same tower with transposition (partial transposition).
3. In order to reduce the cost of power grid rectification, a small reactor can be added to the small positive sequence impedance, the three-phase wire positive parameters tend to be equal, thereby decreasing the unbalanced current network.
4. The power plant access to the ring network transmission system also has a greater impact on the unbalanced current. It is suggested that when the power plant is planned, the power plant pointto-net is sent into the system, but it is not suitable to be connected in the power grid. At the same time, the connection of the booster station of the power plant can also be optimized. For the power plant to the grid points on the network, can be considered in setting no bus, for each unit, point to net directly connects to the power grid hub substation, which not only reduces the investment in the transmission network, reduces the safety and stability of the N-1 power flow transfer, but also reduces the influence caused by the unbalanced current generated by the short circuit.
Conclusion
According to the theory of the three-phase unbalanced current generating mechanism and the damage to power system, as well as the simulation results of phase sequence adjustment, transposition, ring solution, and increase reactor of Fenghuang-East Shihezi/West Shihezi-Manasi power plant-third stage engineering of Manasi power plant, we can draw the following conclusion:
1. The main reason for the unbalanced three-phase current is to adopt the untransposition architecture in the whole line of Xinjiang 220kV ring transmission lines. The strong electromagnetic coupling of the double and four transmission lines on the same tower is also an important factor to produce the unbalanced three-phase current.
2.Phase sequence adjustment, changing the operation mode of the system, comprehensive uniform transposition and increasing series reactors can all play a role in limiting the three-phase unbalanced current of the loop network, but changing the operation mode of the system is more effective than other methods.
3. Based on the analysis of the simulation results, the relevant measures and suggestions for three phase unbalanced current treatment are proposed.
